The iimt course Selected Legal Issues offers a general introduction to Swiss contract law with a key focus on IT projects and services. This course will provide you with a basic understanding of the legal concepts governing your contractual relationships as well as with a proven methodology to develop contracts suitable for your particular business needs. Don’t miss this opportunity and meet other professionals attending.

Selected Legal Issues - 10th - 11th November 2022
- General principles of contract law regarding sales, agency, work and services
- General rules of conclusion, interpretation and amendment of contracts
- Legal Engineering: a methodology for designing and drafting contracts
- Typology of IT contracts (traditional and agile projects, IT services, Cloud services)
- Breach of contract and methods of securing performance
- Importance of client’s cooperation and rules relevant thereto

Top speakers
- Dr. Pascal Rey, attorney at law – University of Fribourg
- Dr. Wolfgang Straub, attorney at law, LL.M – Krneta Advokatur Notariat / University of Bern
- Thierry Fasnacht, attorney at law – Krneta Advokatur Notariat

What our students said
- Enriching and interactive course
- Great introduction to Swiss contract law
- Skilled teaching

Course location: iimt - University of Fribourg
Course fee/ module: CHF 1’400.–
Course language: English
Registration: www.iimt.ch or iimt@unifr.ch